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Expressions of preproenkephalin mRNA during 

electroacupuncture analgesia enhanced by fenfluramine 

LI Xiao—Yan．ZHU Chong—Bin，ZHU Yan—Hua，XU Shao—Fen (State Key Laboratory 

of Me出c Neurobiology．Shanghai Medical University，Shanghai 200032’China) 

AIM ： To study the changes of pre— 

proenkephalin (PPE)mRNA jn rat brain in 

response to electroacupuncture (EA ) com— 

bined with fenfluramine (Fen)，a releaser of 

5一HT． M ETHODS：J situ hybridization his— 

tochemistry technique was used to observe the 

expression of PPE mRNA in rat brain during 

EA analgesia potentiated by Fen． RESULTS： 

The greatest relative increase of PPE mRNA 

was seen in Iumbar spinal cord (1aminae I＆ 

II)，nucleus raphe magnus，dorsal raphe nu— 

cleus， periaqueductal gray， interpeduncula 

nucleus，preoptic lateral area，amygdala nu— 

cleus and caudate—putamen < 0．01，us NS 

+ EA )． M oderate increases were found in 

lateral septal，preoptie medial area，hypotha— 

lamus ventromediaI nucleus。 Iumbar spinal 

laminae III＆ IV (P< 0．05，口 NS+ EA)． 

Thalamus showed~ no statisticaI significant 

change in PPE mRNA． CONCLUSION ：The 

enha ncing of PPE mRNA in relative brain 

nuclei is involved in potentiating action of Fen 

onEA． 

KEY W ORDS enkephalins； messenger 

RNA； fenfluramine； electroacupuncture； 

in situ hybridization；central nervous system 

Serotonin (5一HT)is involved in and ben— 

eficial to eIectr。acupuncture (EA)analgesia 

(EAA)。,33． Fenfluramine(Fen)，a releaser 

。f 5-HT． enhances acupuncture analgesia 

markedly ”． The effect of Fen was related to 
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endogenous opioid system ‘’ which may play 

a key role． However，the mechanism of po— 

tentiating effect of Fen on EAA is not clear． 

The present study was to observe the expres— 

sion of PPE mRNA in EA with／without Fen 

in certain rat brain，thus to get some new 

understandi ng on the relationship between 

opioidergic and serotom nergtc system s· 

M ATERLALS AND M ETH0DS 

Rats Sprague Dawley rats( ，n一 20t 215-t-35 

g) were bred by the Department of Experimental 

Animals，Shahghai Medical University． 

Reagents Digoxigenin (Dig)RNA labelling Kit 

and Dig detection Kh were tra m Boehr er M annheim l 

Restrietion endonuc1eases Sac 1 and Hinf 1 RNAase 

were from Sino—American Biotechnology Companny； 

Proteinase K was from Sigma}Other reagents were all 

A R． 

Nociceptlve test Nociceptive test was und ertaken 

in quiet surround ing at 18℃ ． The rat tail was insert 

由 subcutaneously with needles which were connected 

with pain test apparatus (M odel W O一9E Pain Thresh- 

old Meter，Beijing)． The least intensity of stimulat— 

ing current that indueed the tail{lick was recorded as 

pain threshold． The pain threshold test was repeated 

thrice as the preadministration control，which range d 

from 0．1to 0．2mA in normaI rats． 

EA EA was applied unilaterally at points (the 

needles wel'~inserted 5 mm)of“Zu—San—Lj” (ST 36． 

between muscle anterior tibialls and muscle extensor 

digitorum Iongus)and Kun-Lun (B60，in the de- 

pression between the tip of the external malleolus and 

tendo calcuneus) by EA apparatus (M ode1 6805—2， 

Shanghai with the dense-sparse frequency of wave and 

20 V intensity， which provoked slight twitches of 

hindlimb． 

Tissue preparation The rats were treated with 

(1)norma1 saline(NS)ipi(2)Fen 4．5 mg kg fp 
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(Fen)：(3)EA for 20 min (NS+ EA)；(4)Fen 4．5 

mg kg一 ip for 10 min，then EA for 20 min (Fen+ 

EA )． Aher 10 h，rats were deeply anesthetized·and 

perfused intracardial with 4 paraforma]delyde． 

The brain and spinal cord were sliced on freezing mi— 

crotome (30Ⅱm ) The sections were stored in the 

modified cryoprotectant solution (500 mL phosphate 

buffer solution 0．1 mol L— pH 7，2 300 g sucrose． 

300 mL ethylerie glycol，with the final volume adjust 

edto 1 L withH2O)at一 20 ℃． 

h  缸n hyb—mzation hlstochemlstry method For 

habelllng PPE RNA probe with Dig and in situ hy 

bridization were reported ”． The sections were put 

int0 a sterile culture dish containjng PBS 0．1 m0】L一 

and rinsed，then placed ．n 1．5 mL epintorph with 500 

ng L PPE probe and hybridization buffer (50 

|ormamide，5×SSC，2 (w／v)b]oeklng reagent， 

0．02 (w／v)SDS)and inCubated 8t 37℃ for 16 h． 

After hybridization，the sections wel-e rlnsed ln 2× 

SSC，treated with RNAase(20 g L )and rinsed 0．5 

× SSC． Finally，immuno]oglcal detection s pro— 

ceeded and the sections were ineubated in color solu 

tion (1evamisole 0．2l g L一 ．rdtrob Jue tetrazolium salt 

0．34 g L一 ， 5-bromo一4--chloro一3一hadolyJphosphate 

toluidinium salt 0．18 g L一 in NaC】100 mmol L～ ． 

M gCI 50 mmo]L pH 9．5) for 6 h at 25 ℃ ． The 

section was mounted and examhaed under light micro— 

scope (Nikon)． 

Using computer assisted image process Jng system 

(FG一100-AT，Imaging Technology Inc，and TV—Cam— 

edr&．RCA lne，USA)，the density of PPE mRNA pos— 

itive neurons was measured by the gray level of cell 

hi,age． Data were analyzed by t-test between 2 sam- 

pies· 

REsULTS 

Effect of Fen oR EAA Changes of pain 

threshold in NS group was observed for 90 

rain． When unilateral EA was applied，the 

pain threshold increased． There was no sig— 

nifieant change in response of ip Fen 4．5 mg 

kg_。． After Fen+ EA，the pain threshold 

was further increased and prolonged NS+ 

EA group (P< 0．01)，with the peak appear- 

ing at 30 rain following EA (Fig 1)． 

Expression of PPE mRNA In NS group， 

—  —

高一—靠——亩— 

Time／min 

Fig 1． Effect of fenflulamine (Fea ) of elec- 

troacupunet~re anslgesis(EAA)． = 5， 土$． 

> 0-05， P< O．05，‘P< O．O1 NS group； 

’'>0．05，’P<0．05， P<o．O1 vs EA group． 

PPE mRNA positive neurons were seen in 

caudate putamen，accumben nucleus，preoptic 

area，periaqueductaI gray，dorsal raphe nude— 

us。and lumbar spinsI cord． In rats treated 

with Fen+ EA，the highest increase of PPE 

mRNA content was seen in caudate putamen， 

amygadala nucleus，accumbens nucleus，pre— 

optic lateral area， interDeduncular nucleus， 

periaqueduetal gray， dorsal raphe nucleus， 

nucleus raphe magnus，and lumabr spinal cord 

(1aminae I and II)，compared with that of NS 

+EA group (P< 0．01)． Moderate increases 

of PPE mRNA content in Fen+ EA group 

were detected in lateral septal，preoptic medi- 

al area，hypothalam us ventromedieal nucleus， 

and lumbar spinaI Iaminae III IV，compared 

with those of NS+ EA (P< 0．05)． ThaIa— 

mus showed little change in PPE mRNA "us 

NS group (P> 0．05)． In NS+ EA group． 

there were increases in above areas．but the 

increases were less than those in Fen+ EA 

group． In Fen group，the increase of PPE 

mRNA was seen in caudate putamen and 

amygdala nucleus， dorsal raphe nucleus， 

raphe magnus nucleus and Iumbar spinsI cord 

(1aminea I and II)(Tab 1)． 

The neuroanatomical loealizations of 

PPE—positive cells showed different degtee 
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Tab 1． Density 0f PPE mRNA p0sitive neurons in brain． 一4． 士 )． ‘P> 0·05，。P< 0·05t P< O·O1 Ns 

(Ⅱ。rmaI s ine)； P> O．05，tP< 0．05， P< O O1 r Fen (fenfluramine)；‘P> m 05t P< 01 05t P< O·O1 

NS+EA (electroac~pumcture) 

changes between Fen+ EA group and NS+EA 

group in caudate putamen， interpeduncular 

nucleus．and 1umbar spina1 dorsa1 horn． The 

density of PPE mRNA was markedly increased 

in the brain treated with Fen+ EA (Fig 213， 

D，Plate 2) 口s EA (Fig 2A，C)． Marked 

change of PPE mRNA contents were seen in 

different layers of Iumbar spinaI cord． W hen 

Fen was combined with EA ，Iaminae I showed 

1abelled PPE neuron cells(Fig 2F)． Whereas 

in EA group，the Ievels of PPE mRNA in lain 

ina III and IV were 1ow (Fig 2E)． 

DISCUSSION 

In our results， the increase of PPE 

mRNA positive neurons in areasclosely related 

to nociceptive modulation such as caudate 

putamen，accumben nucleus，preoptlc area， 

periaqueductal gray and the dorsal horn of 

spinal cord was seen in EA group． It is gen— 

erally accepted that the opioidergic system 

play an important role in nociception and anal— 

gesia。。 ． These results are in line with such 

a view ． 
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Our previous work showed the fentanyl 

could further increase the Fen potentiating el- 

fect on EAA ”． The finding that 10 h after 

EA combined with Fen， the 1evels of PPE 

mRNA significantly increased in areas men— 

tioned above including dorsal raphe nucleus， 

nucleus raphe magnus and the dorsal horn of 

spinal cord， and the degree of increase was 

higher than that of EA or Fen along．further 

demonstrated that the opioidergic system was 

involved in Fen potentiation in EAA． The e 

hanced PPE mRNA content in above areas was 

related to after—effect of Fen potentiation on 

EAA and reflected the long—term or chronic 

readiness of a cell to synthesize PPE precursor 

which had lOSt． 

Recently we reported that using autora— 

above ． These result are also strongly con— 

sistent，indicating the opioidergic system is in— 

volved in serotonin potentiation in EAA． 

In summary，EA and EA combined with 

Fen all induced the increasing expression of 

PPE mR NA in certain centra1 areas closely re— 

lated to nociceptive modulation． The degree 

of expression by EA combined with Fen was 

far stronger than that of EA． The results 

suggested that the endogenous opioid peptides 

be involved in EAA potentiated by Fen． 
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前脑啡肽原mRNA的表达 
李晓艳，朱崇斌，朱燕华，许绍芬 

(国家医学神经生物重点实验室 ，上海医科大学 

神经生物教研室 ，上海200032，中国) 

1目的；研究大鼠脑内前脑啡肽原(PPE)mR NA 
的变化与5一HT的释放剂芬氟拉 明加强针刺镇 

痛的关系． 方法：用原位杂交组织化学法观察 

PPE mRNA的表达． 结果：脊髓背角(I，II 

层)，中缝大核 ，中缝背核，中央灰质，脚间核 ， 

视前外侧 区， 杏仁核和尾壳核 内的 PPE 

mRNA的含量大 量升高 (P< 0．01，w NS+ 

EA)．而在隔外_I对区，视前内侧区，下丘脑腹 

内侧核以及脊髓背角III--IV层的PPE mRNA 

的水平也有中等程度增高(P<0．05， NS+ 

EA)． 但在丘脑却投有明显 的变化． 结论 ： 

PPE mRNA 含量在 与痛相关 的区域里 增高， 

是芬氟拉明加强针效的机翩之一． 

关键词 里L咀 ；．建堡 皂 ；原位杂交； 堑 墅墨竺 芏墼垫望； 
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